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HOLDING ON.

An infidel passing through the shad- 
flows that hang around the close of lire, 
and Voiding himself adrift amid the dark 
surges of doubt and uncertainty, without 
anchorage or harboring in view, was 
urged by his skeptical friends to ‘‘hold 
on.’ He an we ed: ‘‘1 have no objec
tion t > holding on, but ' ill you tell me 
what to h dd by I" Here is a question 
which men w ill do well to consider In f re 
they leach the closing scene. If they 
are to hold mi, what are they to hold on 
by ? Where is their trust ? Where is 
their confidence ? What, certainty have 
they ns they go down into the -haduws ? 
Surely a in in who comes to his dying 
hour nr", is something better than inti led
it can _ Le him: he needs the the guid
ing band of Him who is in the resurrec
tion au 1 the life, who his conquered 
death and triumphed over the grave ; and 
who is able to living us safely off at lasr. 
He needs tea* hope which is ‘‘as an an
chor o' tile soil, both sure and stead
fast, and which eutere'.h that within the 
veil. "

ffilnlbrms Beparhnmt

Tho m nnswi'vlng nn A<lT«*r11*e»nrf»f wil 
coitlcr a liner upon I lie Adierllirr and 
I’llhti-ior li> staling that I hey »«w I he 
adyeeli .( iii.-oil in lhe k>Otl 1 MO.V 
t ill Kl Ï,.IUS[.

VOUS ING HYMN.

(lo 1 of mercy and of love,
Li ten from the heaven above,
W. de to Tliee ni)- voice I raise 
I o ■ morning hymn of praise,
1+ was Thine almighty arm 
Kept nr> all night 1 mg from harm; 
It only, Lord, by Thee 
Th it another morn I see.

Fn her, keep me all day long 
From all hurtful things and wrong; 
M il:v me an obe lient, child.
Make m>; loving, gentle, mild, 
ihir., ! the birds are singing g iy ; 
LL me sing as well as th- y, 
l’iv.isv. , i Him who reigns ab ive, 
For His mercies and His love.

FAMILY wnnsmr.

The records of past genera*ions are 
brigh em d by many illustrious examples 
of family devotion. These examples are 
lierit ige of Hod’s people, and throw a 
sacred cha in and holy iuflu-uu • around 
the idea of home, whether v li - the stat
ely man: ion or the hu uble cabin on the 
remote flout1er. Heaven bonds lower 
over such homes; angels are frequent 
visitors there, and God listens at the 
threshold, Before Abraham went down 
to Egypt’s land, bis family altar was at 
Bethel; but when the famine of Canaan 
was ended “lie returned and went on 
his journey from the south even t > Beth
el, unto the place where his tent had 
been at the beginning, unto the place of 
the altar, which he had made there at 
the first; and there he had called upon 
the tv!m - iif the Lord.” The altar is 
spoken of as a sjwcial interest,—built 
tliere a! first. Abraham’s first distin
guishing act was family worship;—“there 
lie called upon the name oc the Lord."

The ; ersonal history of Job represents 
that great prince in an attitude of paren
tal soli.,l* ude and tenderness that is deep
ly inrnvssiv awakening the profound- 
est th eights respecting the responsibil
ities which rest upon those whom God as 
set as h-ads of families. At the end of 
the birth dav festivals of his children, 
“Job sent ; ad sanctified them, and rose 
up ear v in the morning, and offered 
burnt-otl'er,ngs according to'the number 
of them . 1 : : f ir he said, it may be that 
my sons have ?inn< d, and cursed God in 
their hearts. Thus he did continually.”

THE II ! NT A’ R'S TA L K.

“I have had many narrow escapes and 
have seen some strange things. 1 van 
now recall one, when I was hunting 
heaver, just as the ice lagan to break 
up, and on ■ me of the farthest, wildest 
lakes I ever visited. I calculated there 
could lie no human being ncaicr than 
one hundred miles. I was pushing mv 
canoe a on g the loose ice one cold da ", 
when, jus round the peint that pnijic- 
ed into the lake. 1 heard soin- thiug 
walking through the ice. It made so 
much noise and stepped sc. regular!v that
i felt sure it must he a ......... 1 g..t
my idle ready and held it cocked in <mv 
tia'ul, while 1 pvsti.-d the eaîv-e with the 
other. Slowly and can-full v I rounded 
th ; point, when, what was mv ast->m>li- 
nient to see, not a moose, hut a man, 
wading in the water—the ice water! He 
had nothing oil his head #>r feet, ami his 
clothes were torn almost oil' his limbs. 
He was walking, gesticulating with i-is 
hands and talking to himself. He seem
ed to he wasted to a skeleton. With 
great difficulty 1 got him in my vimo 
when i landed 1 made up a lire and got 
him some hot tea and food. He had a 
bone of some animal in his ho-om,. which 
lie gnawed almost to nothing. He was 
nearly frozen, and quieted down and 
soon feel asleep. I nursed him iike un 
infant. With great difficulty, and in a 
roundabout way, I found out the name 
of the town from which lie came. Slow
ly and carefully I got along, around falls 
and me? portag.-s, keeping a resolute 
watch on him lest he should escape from 
me into the forest. At length, after near
ly a week’s travel. I reached the village 
where I supposed he lived. I found the 
whole of the community under deep ex
citement. and more than a hundred men 
were scattered in the woods and on tho 
mountains, seeking for my crazy com
panion, for they had learned tlmt he 
wandered into the woods. It had Ik-oii 
agreed upon that, if lie was found, the 
bells were to bo rung and guns fired ; 
and as soon as I landed a shout was 
raised, bis friends rushed to him, the 
bells broke out in lond notes and guns 
were fired ; ami the report echoed again 
and again in tho forest .and on the 
mountains, till every seeker knew that 
tho lost one was found.

“ How many times I had to tell the 
story over ! I never saw jx-ople sq 
crazy with joy, for the man was of the 
first and best families, and they hoped 
bis insanity would bo but temporary, as 
I afterwards learned it was. How they 
feasted me, and when I came away, 
loaded my canoe with provisions and 
clothing and everything for my comfort ! 
ft was a time and place of wonderful 
joy. They seemed to forget everybody 
else, and think" of the poor man whom I 
had brought back.”

The old hunter ceased, and I said: 
“ Does not this make you think of the 
fifteenth chapter of Luke, where the 
man Ins! one sheep, left all the rest in 
the wilderness and went after it, and 
when be found it, lie called bis neigh
bors and friends together to rejoice with 
him ? * Likewise joy shall be in
heaven over one sinner that reqwnt- 
cth.’ ”

HOYS AND SMOKING.
A timely note of warning is sounded 

by the New Dirk I nuts against tin 
growing evil of smoking among bovs. It 
states that "cuiclul experiments latch 
made by a physician of n putv h in 
shown that the practice is very injur: 
mis. Of thirty-five buys, aged from i ine 
to fifteen, who had been ill the habit of 
smoking, in twenty-seven he found 
obvious hurtful edicts; twenty 
two had valions disorders of i he 

! circulation and digestion, palpitation 
ot the heart. <iml m-r, I'f 1 ■■
■ ■niriit’/ h‘r W .-//;/ An-A. ; and twelve ha, I 
slight ulceration of the mouth. a1. 
were treated for weakness and nervous
ness, but successfully only after they 
had relinquished smoking. The 7 .'<<.< - 
says of tin-- smoking :

•'One of the worst effi i ts is the pro 
vocation of an appetite tor liquor, which, 
indeed, is not confined to the young, but 
which grown persons are better able to 
manage. Where b->vs drink to excess 
they are inmost invariably smokers : 
and it is very rare to find a man over- 
fond of spirit s who is not addict* d to 
tobacco. Men who want to give up 
drinking usually have to give up smo
king at the same time. f"r they say that 
a cigar or a pipe generally i \iato-, a it. - 
sire for liquor very hard to control.

The great increase oftyinoking among 
boys in recent years is one of the alarm
ing tendencies of our time. There 
ought at once to be inaugurated a vigor- 
mi' anti-tobacco crusade throughout the 
laud.

Troubles are in God’s catalogue of 
mercies.

One smile for the living is worth n 
dozen tears for the dead.

I dare no more fret, than I dare curve 
and swear.

It is hardly necessary now to call at
tention to the celebrated “V» bite- Shirts, 
,ni.dc by White, of 65 King Street West. 
1 tcing made of the lyest material, by 
skilled labor, and mathematically cat» 
they recommend themselves to all wl o 
wish a really fine article. Every shilt 
wammted to give stisfaction. A W bite, 
65 King Street West, Toronto.

THE CHILDIlKY's (j CLSTI<> \.

Cora and Jim were talking earnestly 
about something ; no one could tell 
what.

“Are you sure, Corn ?” Jim asked.
“Yes. I am sure,” said Corn, uccidcd- 

ly.
“But how are you sure, Cora V
•‘Why, just as sure as that 1 am alive,” 

replied Cora. But even this did not 
satisfy Jim.

“What are you puzzled over ?” asked 
Cousin Bay.

“Cora says there isn’t a spot any 
where where wo can hide from G< <1 
Mind, Coil-in Bay, we are not talking 
about a spot in this world but any
where! Now it seems to me if wi 
could just get far away, off from the 
world, you know, them might be h 
place where one could be quite alone.”

“Alone, without God, Jim ? Win* 
does David say in that beautiful JVulm?

dim was not sure that lie could say 
the Psalm.

“Do you mean the one where David 
speaks of going up to heaven, and fly
ing to the uttermost parts of the earth?" 
he asked.

‘.‘Yes,” said Cousin Bay. “If you 
like, I will lejteat two or three verses, it 
is sri beautiful ‘If I take the wings of 
the morningVand dwell in the utter
most par's of the sea ; even there shall 
Thy hand lead me, and Thy right hand 
shall hold me. If I say, surely the 
darkness shall cover me ; even the 
night shall he light nnto me. Yea. hut 
the night shincth as the day ; the dark
ness and the light are lioth alike to 
Thee ! It is the one hundred and thirty# 
ninth Psalm, children. I advise you to 
take it for your evening chapter.”

“I am so glad it is that way, said 
Cora. “It would be dreadful to be in a 
place where God is not !

“Yes, but when one has done wrong 
one feels like running away to hide,” 
said Jim thoughtfully.

“That only makes the wrong worse, 
replied Cousin Bay. “Do you not 
know a better way ?”

“Yes," sai 1 Jim, “I suppose we should 
go to our Heavenly Father and confess 
our sins ; He will forgive us for Jesus

“But even if wc do not think of God 8 
eVe when we sin, we are quite sure to 
hear a voice telling of our wrong deeds.

“A voice ?” rei>eated Cora.
‘ Yes, the voice of conscience ; and 

conscience seems to tell other folks too ;

at least it seems to us as though many 
|H‘opl<‘ knew just the naughtv tilings we 
!ia\ o doin'. In old tin;ms there lived a 
iin-ti it nd Pi s-us. lie \\ :;s rich, and 
ne.U-g other t ! mg- nwi i d a 1 lgo mim- 
her vt birds. T1 oy sang inevtrv corner 
«'t bis grounds : but finir music almost 
set Bossus crazy. I to endured it. as 
loi.g a- pi --■■-.I m . ;u'd ; ! . a inlh d everv 
bird.”

"V.’l.at harm had the hi ids done V
! asked one.
I “Ah ! exclaimed IV-sus, “(hey were
II - 11 • i : me ali the ,- that 1 had killed

l.'l.tr. I ci - : 1,1 lit go to a corner 
j •• iüi grounds that 1 i.iii not hear the
j ; “>,i . • i \.
I I t ■ on- . IV . ha,! Ih'lvd his 
| lx'her ! Ills c-iiseii m v doubled him 
j-o tMLvh, ami he was -o Ii.ll of terror 
lies', some one should sttspi et him, that 
; lie i’i:i inod 1 he birds know his secret, 
j amt wire tolling it to tho world. No, 
Ideal' I 1 i id l ill, we oa lx .vt escape from 
ji"i ; or from l'ouseu l 
| II .- is a 1 1 - -, ii {• ought to those 
‘ v I"' rosily v.axt to vail, in the way of 
T'i'i:. ■ -ii i : n:i iu i mi i I s ; tiny feel glad 
Min, G a-i ,> diiw n into the \cry depths 
j tho.i 1 c"it, and knows just how 
. -■ !'V t; oy a rv w hen they do wrong, 
j i’i‘o\ l.i.i-,' . too. that lie is ready to for- 
■'i'.o.ai.i help tin m to hi gin all over 

I'l ? nil. P»e glad then ill the truth, 
"Thou. Hod, scent me." - Child's World.

2VL 3>JOLjA.M.
^573 QUEEN STREET. WEST,]
SFum-riilM flint lu : in 1 ii-t ( 1-11 - stylo, at the 
|l. ' 1 tut,- . !_*-■ T 1 ' 1 i I■ ,iF-i in Tor-1
feo'it". i1 I. i'L"!,' i. ,i mo .i ; ■ n villi all]
*)m- ls r | ! III. ( u y.

wCANTED.

/ A L. GARDES',
V I •

‘27it KING ‘It. WMST, -TDRONtO.I

n ALER IN—

GENERAT. PR0GERIB8 AND 
Pi OVlblOHS,

Bl ithe! Ales, Wines and Liquors

D’1 ST AB I.'1 MI1'.1> 1874.
I -< . j

1 IN<111 HA N
1'kkctko
rinnr Mi li» lm
lUiilinUly -u'ii-vo 
ami imrmauvntly 
unie roni|-laiiitH i t Hie Cheat, 
in 1 I'rinaiy < -»ns Circuitin' 
ittlK unil consul utimlioj. A. NOü 
street Fast, Tvionto. K"

Opening of the 
Colleges.

Stint,nt9 xv anting their xvinter 
ontlit i f

CL<)11IIN» :& FURNIBH1NQ8 
\\ ill receive the usual

MBEHAIi IHMiOUNT

At our establishment. The stock 
U tills HL-uaon larger anil inoic at
tractive than ever before.

R. J. HUNTER,
Mendiant Tiittvr, and Min’s Fur
nisher, Cur King A ;Chuteh Ste., 
Tuionto.

LIN TON H. ME NEELY,
V 'Cotiii-any, successor* toMenrety A 
Bell Foiin-'era, Troy, N. Y. Msnufae; 
ncrlor qualiiy of Beils. Special attenU. 
to Chiu <b Hells, uar Catalogues sent 
arties needing Bells.

A single mini to net e l.iiy liriuli-r in a Mis-1 
-inn. Si d y uni Dion-sv], m livre theie is alreiuly a | 
I'-uat iin.l ("iiti i-liist. A goo l vpiiortunity to | 
ai in exiH-rii-m-e in M iss.on work' b( <

, 1 h ; toil fur one ivauin ; for Col lego 
Ilrili rr. Fur Uirtb r ) a-t.cnlnr* »i(• l»ly,

ALPHA,
D mini,is i .n juUMAN vltiie, Toronto.


